
 
 

 

 
  

From $16,400(Incl. GST)CarGO Tipper3  
Brian James Trailers are manufacturers of Car Transporter Trailers and a full range of 
Commercial Trailers. They offer you quality trailers to suit your needs without 
compromise 
CarGO Tipper 3 brings real advances in all important areas in �pper trailer design. User 
opera�on is enhanced by a unique 270 degree hinged rear door set, a fastener-free deck 
area with steel lined and highly reinforced composite sub-structure as well as a unique 
new side extension system. 
The product range is all-electric opera�on. The range includes op�ons and accessories 
allowing you to specify your �pper trailer to suit the job at hand. 
 
 
FEATURES 
AL-KO Independent rubber suspension axles 
Sealed heavy duty wheel bearings 
Powerful mechanical over-ride brakes 
Reinforced heavy duty deck bed 
Galvanised body and chassis 
Low Load Height Deck 
Fully removable steel drop down sides and headboards 
Click & Clamp system- adjus�ng locking posts 
Hinged Rear Tail doors for unobstructed �pping 
Flush internal anchor points 
External underside rope hooks 
Safety stand for maintenance and repair. 
12v Electric hydraulic opera�on with isola�on key 
Twin Rams on all 3.6 and above models 
Ba�ery trickle Charge 
Storage box for control equipment 
50mm Coupler (1&7/8 coupler op�onal extra) 
Mul�-volt LED lights 
H/D Jockey wheel 
Spare wheel 
 
WARRANTY 
12 month Standard parts 
5 year Chassis 

Available From 
Toko Trailers Ltd 
97-98 Union Street 
Milton 
(03) 417 8727

TOKO TRAILERS
tokotrailers@xtra.co.nz



 
 

 

 
  

Please Note: All trailer pricing and specifications are subject to change without notice

Photos show various extra options 

Jun23 TOKO TRAILERS

CarGO Tipper3- 526 526-2716-27-2-13 526-3116-35-2-12 526-3620-35-2-12 526-3620-35-3-12
Size 2.70 x 1.71 3.10 x 1.71 3.60 x 1.95 3.60 x 1.95

Axles Braked 2 2 2 3
GVM 2700kg 3500kg 3500kg 3500kg
Tare 780kg 1005kg 1110kg 1180kg

Payload 1920kg 2495kg 2390kgq 2320kg

Price Inclusive of GST $16,400 $19,900 $23,600 $25,000

Rear Door Side Hinged Upgrade $285 $285 $285 $285
Double-height Solid side extensions (308mm) Side height 
increased from 308mm to 616mm $2,600 $2,700 $2,800 $2,800
Side extensions (660mm) side height increased from 308 to 
968mm $2,695 $2,800 $3,040 $3,040
Heavy-duty Solid side extensions (660mm)Side height 
increased from 660mm to 968mm $3,695 $3,840 $4,155 $4,155
Ladder Rack (Tall) for dropsides $570 $570 $600 $600
Ladder Rack for Extension sides $350 $350 $390 $390
High Grip punched  Ramp 1.80m $1,065 $1,065 $1,065 $1,065
High Grip punched  Ramp 2.30m $1,295 $1,295 $1,295 $1,295
Rear Support Legs $520 $520 $520 $520
Electric Winch, 4500lb $POA $POA $POA $POA

1&7/8 coupler $275 $275 $275 $275

Registration and WoF not included 

Accessories Available 


